
" Tim mot recent accounts wliich l'v
rcoivJ ofJedJo, frum person hp nciunl-l- y

,,crr ""nd'saw It, r

rick Du-ir- , who i Jap" f'om 1797

0 1813, during wuici no i""-- --

tiniM vixiuJ JJJu; mid that of J. F.Van

Ovormoer wlio went to Japan sam

nftrr Ddiricll it; and tl.at of Vr. Philip

I'r.ui Vod Siclxj'!, who wiu at Jed Jo four

year after 1 iiI.'r. In uwutcniicciiun.
of Japan," UilT uV"criU terrible fire

whiuli vccurn"! nt JetlJo in lUv, ''" 110

win in the city, li bo.-i!- o from

,t!io inn Iito llio l)ut-l- i M'd at 10

'1 1, I., il.n mnrnifiT. ' At onO tilt P'ltcll

; tc k lle Hlarin mid to pack J at iwreo

ili..v fl.il. 'On runnin-- ' into Hie elree!,'

. y. U'i'T, 'o aw everything in flume.

i There wu gn-B- t ilangr in tlrnj.tiiig to

, fcna'ly running before tho fire; we

therefore !mting direction through

n Htruut already burning, and thu "c;tcd-v- .

in reaching nn open field. It wa tud-- '

ud with tho iliiiidardi of prince whose

(Iwolling had been dostroyed, and whose

' 'wivci and children lmJ flod thither fur ref-

use. We followed their example and

marked out a spot with our Dutch flags.

We hn. now a full view of the firo, and

.liM r r nnvlLiinf no terrific. The

terror of tho ocean of Hum wcra enhanc-

ed by the heart rending cries of the fugitive
'

womoii and children.' Thi Die raged till

noon of tho next day, w hen it was cxtln- -

' 'uiJii.d bv a fall of rain. TLa hoiel of
' tho Dutch was on fire I'ko minute Mfter

thoHJlit. Thopiducc of lweiitynvrn
mince were destroyed, 'I'lie weight of

- fugitive broke down th famous Xipon las,

or bridge of Japan, (across a river which

'tiiii Lhrouuli Juddo. auJ from which the
- n '
disiitiice are reckoned throughout the Em

i. ;) o Omt lesido those burned to death,

tnany were drowned, including a daughter
" of the IVifico of Arya. Twelve hundred

live wore said to have boon lost. Qn thi

oceaaioii the' Dutch visitors were greatly

aided by a wealthy Jnpanraa merchant, who

nt forty men to aid him in removing.
' U 1m hi alore and a wurehouso contain

ing a hundred pound of spun ilk. Yet
' the day after the fire, with a spirit not to

be outdone even here in N. York, he wa

engaged In building his premise.

Fischer visited Judilo in 1822. The on

trance into it, notwithstanding tho absence

of carriage reminded Lini, from the noise

and the throng of people of the commercial

port of London, The shops had no signs

a in Europe, and tho goods were exhibited
' from the. door and windows under tho

... charge of boys, who rivalled each olhrr in

calling, by loiid eric tho ntlcniion of cus

tomer. Longbcfure entering the suburb

Siucuawir, the Dutch visitor found them-

selves in the midst of a vast crowd, moving

along broad atrcots, paved tit the aide and

',. lined with houses regularly built, and many

of great air.o. From tho suburb to the vi--

cinity of the Imperial Paluce, It was two

hours' walk ; and a ibo l'aluco wa said

to occupy a space of half a mile in diameter

, in the middle of the city, Fischer estinuited

t ho distance across the whole city at five or

eix hours' walk at un ordinary stop; which

nt tho most moderate calculation would be

, twelve or fifteen mites,

It i oviilent from these accounts, whicl

go to confirm the other and more particular

ones of Thuuhcrg and Kronipfer of whom

the first visited Jeddo 1779 and the latter in

1000, and who both, especially tho latter

have furnished many highly curious details

of their viaiu tlmt Jeddo is a very popu-

lous city, mid that such a catastrophe ns a

violent earthquake would be likely to be

attended with a great destructiuu of prop-

erty nnd of life. Indeed, if we suppose tho

sea to have rushed up tho bay of JedJo, as

it did into the harbor of Simoda during

the pievious eai tlitiko, ao as to have

partially overflowed the city, the destruc-lio- n

ufevou thirty thousand lives would uot

be improbable. Y. '. Tribune,

A IkiioiNK I.MiKKU. Here is a story of
'

One of the American women of the Keo- -

lution that is worth telling. Her name

should be placed on the page of hintory, by

the sido of llio Maid of arogan.
Col. John McDonald, of Uos county,

Ohio, at a recent public dimier, related tho

following touching incident :

In 178, Wheeling was besieged by a
lafge nrmy of British and Indians. So

.

'

suddenly was tho attack made, that 110 time
" was allbroVI for preparation. Tho fort at
"

, the lime of the assault, was commanded by

t!ol. Silas Z.ine ; nnd Col. Lbtnezer Znii,
'

,, the sfliiior ollicer was in a block house some

60 or 100 yards outside the wall. The en-- .'

iuy maJo teeral desperate assaults to

break into the fort, but on every onv t
were driven back. The ammunition for

thedefeuoe of tho foil was deposited in the

block house, and the attack was ninde so

suddenly that there was no lime to remove

it. On the afternoon of the second day of

.the siege, the powdt-- r in the fort was ueaily
thauhtcd, and no alternative remained, but

thai somebody must pa through the ene

., ,, ui)' firo tu lint block-hcut- for powder.
' When Silas Zsne made the proposition to

the men to wo if ony one would uuJerlake
the hannlouj cntrrprivr, at trt all were
silent. After luokiu at oiher f r

some time, a youth atrpd forward, and
said he wou!J run for the lewder. Imme-
diately lialf a io.n otV,-r- ihtir eervicet

' 1 I tho f n!rrpi!e.
While lixy were disputing whosliouldgo,

Lllizabcth, sivirr of the Zuncs, came fur.

Vard and d e.ur-.- l she w u!J jo Tor thi

powder. ' Her brother thought she would

flinch from the e nterprisebut he wa mis-

taken. Khe had the Intrepidity lo dare,

and tho fortitude to boar her up in the

risk of h.r life. Ifef brother tried to

di.unde her from the attempt, by saying a

man would be more (Wl.and consequently

would run lean rikof leingl'' If"' '

Ml,, ther had not a man I" Pre
f.omlhedufmiceofthe fort, aud if she

.hoiild fall the would scarcely he missed.

She tVn divehted hcrsclfcf such clothing

a wouhf impodo her sjx-cd-
, nnd ran till

sho arrived at tb door of the block house,

where her brother Col. Zane hastened to

rccoiva hi Intrepid sister. The Indians

when thty law her bound forth, did not fire

a gun, but called out aloud, Vjihi w, aqua,
.rfjuaw.' . When she told her brother the

errand cu which sho camo, ho took a table

cloth and poured into it a keg of powder.

She then sallied back to the fort, witu nil

lis liiii'nniv fit lioi.e. The moment the

wa ouuido of the blotk-haus- the enemy

poured a leaden torm at her, but the ball

went whistling by without doing her any

injury. .

yThe lute Maj. Thomas Harrison

who diod in I'.oston on Monday, the 29th

of Jununry, saya the Boston Transcriyl,

was one of tho bravest of tho officers of the

second war with Great Britain. In the

chargo at Chippewa, whore ho lost his leg,

outof his full company of 00 men, only fif-

teen were left standing after the shock, liar-rino- n

refused lo be carried to the rear, but

urged his men, who loved him as a fulher,

10 go forward and do their duty. Taking

out hi hnndkorchif f he tied it round his

wounded limb, and making a tourniquet by

tho help of his word-gri- stuunched the

hemorrnge from tho flow of the severed

He never lost his sense for a t.

Gen. Scott riding aoros tho field

saw him in this condition. "Harrison,"

said ho, with great feeling, "I am sorry to

sco you in thi plight, and I would tay by

you if my duty did not call mo elsewhere."

The next day Captain H., (ho was after,

ward bevut Major for his gallantry,) sub-

mitted to amputution with the utmost
' '

'Ox this Kock I will Build my Church.'

Tho following strange piece of intelli

gence is translated from tho Independence

Vilye, and was lately communicated jo
that paper by a correspondent writing uu-d-

dato of Koine, Fob. It) I

"A votive church is about being erected

in the A ustrian empire The architect has

already gone to Rome to study tho stylo

and pioporliuns of tho now cathedral., The

first btono will be laid by the Hmpcror, and

scaled with a goldeu trowel. This stone

is said to bo the identical one on which Pe-

ter knelt when ho received the blessing of

Jesus Christ nnd heard the word?, 'Upon

this rock will I build my church.'

"This wonderful stono is to bo procured

in tho following manner; The Austrian

government is about building at Jerusalem

a large hotel for tho accommodation of pil-

grims. Endlicher, the architect who ia cn.

trusted with tho work, left Vienna for Jeru- -

salt-i- on the 5lh of Feb. l'rcvious to his

depaituio, ho was ordered by tho archduke.

who is well acquainted with Syria, in which

ha lately traveled, lo go lo Cesarca, where

lies tho rock on which St. Peter received

tho divine benediction. Tho nrchitect
will detuch a piece of it, nnd send it to Vi

enna for the great ceremony to which I

havo alluded."

Tub Ckkat Ahtksian Well im Pauis,

This exirnoi'dinnry well is bored in tho ceu-tc- r

of tho Court of the Abbatoir, goes 1700

feet into tho bowels of the earth, and the

cMunm of water nine inches in diameter

rises in a copper tube 112 feet above the
suifuco. From this elevation it descends

by means of another tube lo tho ground,
and is conducted to the reservoir of the
Pantheon, whence it is distributed for tho
use of the inhabitants. The temperature
of the water is constantly 80 deg. Fahren

oil. It holds several sails in solution,

among which is iron which colors glass
Mibmitted to its notion and is highly
charged wilh carbonic acid gas. This is

the deepest well yet bored, mid tho facts
onneeted w ith it serve to cxplodo the old

doctrine that such wells wero mere exam

ples of a jet of water, having its head on

some mouuiain 01 lugli tui.le land passing
under ground and springing through it

outlet up to the bight of its head.

Wallace's Oak. Wallace' Oak,
which has a'ood for centuries ns a land

maik at FMorslie, and a memorial of the
"(.rent patriot liero, chief," was

uprooted in a recent gale. This venerable
trrc Las of U'.o yean been dwindling awnv
from mature decay. It was a monster of
its kind, and was one of llic largest in the
country. It measured somewhere lwnt
four or five fa in jliamcicr. Its fall

one of the moat ancient memorials
of the Rroat Sir William Wallace. It stood
wilhiii a .Uort distance of the mansiou
house in which tradition sajs Sir William
was born. Tbia famous tree La often been
rollx-- of iu tranche for the purpose of
manufacturing snull-bow- a and oilier fancy
articles. A link between lb pust and the
present has thus bevu awepl anav from the
iptre f mankind.

WoLf AMO Ljisi A late llliuoi parw.r

cMilains the aiinouncvment of the maniae
of It. W. Wolf to Mary L Lamb. 'Th.
Wolf and the Lamb shall lie down together
.nd . lint, .htl.l .L.ll I... I ' '

al Idem after a
whih.

Faim for Sale.
A FA BM of 010 acres of land in

eountv, six n,ile west of l.afojU,
". ..I. Th.r. ar. BU SCrrt in

Uiv,,n, sad liO seres is paeture--aa orehard

It SO bearliW aWle lr The 'f
tMcJ anJ limuer-- d, anu nas iw

W building sad .. Tl toad
water,

Ike world a. U
ia Or.-g.r- uri, u g.t as t.e -

U location inakosillK good a eUwkfurm as t ,

ia in l!iu Tsrritory. Faiminif uioiwils and stoca

Wi Ik old with Ilia pises, if llio claim

U wU .locked wilU cauls, h.irses, aud liogi, il
cuu U had on resiwuublo term..

If liMiuire al T Aaucs Ollies, Orrgon Ulj.

Water Power for Mule.
! nmlaniffiierl would Ilk lo Mil on

b.s mills and watw power on llio Tualatin liv

er .bout thre miles from Linn City, known a

Moore1 Mill. Il ' proUsl.ly lb be.t w.ler pnv-ile-

will. Ibo of U.e Rreat tulta of III

W'lll.nielte, that there ie in Oregon. I would like

tu tell one-ha- or of my cta.ni ttfjelher

with lb mill and water power. ly object u to

g.,l a partner, lo enuble ms t. properly ii..oye the

water rrr. JAMliS M. MUOKE.

Fb:9,issa. 43tf

Sojactoifl' Ifew.
. . ... . C 1.!..

a NYperwn having a iieHeon, c".!'"".'?
JY Ac.deon, or other reed limruinelii, win

L...L .. j.r.xiiv da.. c.n hnve Ihein repaired
urunvn u. m. -

bv aiiulylnir or aeading to Ohio. M. Keeter, at bn

rnideuee, twe uarea from tho Baptist

Mealing Hoi", f orl l",rt Ort-'o-
n

for lnerliii f'mge reeds from 1,50 t"

ill J 0U. Reasonable deduotan lor a gre.ii-- r nuw-C-

KEtiTKIt.

Oretron City, September 28, mb-'J- i

rptMflX OF llONOK. Tualatin Temple of

X Honor, No. l.iueeuj ev.iry Weiluenday

at U.e American Hall, Foieet (irove, Orcpm.
IJrctkreu of the Order iu good standing aro

TUTTLEWCTi
S. A. I'ixom, W. It. . . 3

F" AYNli'S Aluralive, Kxpcctoranl, and Pill,
Cod Liver Oil, Caster Oil, owl Svrf' t Oil, al

the OKEUON CITY HltUO BTORE.

Miwtang Linimeut, l. v. Mer- -

MEX ant'. Uarnlinj Oil. at the
OKKOONCITY UKLlibtuilii.

rititU'SSi, rihl and left and double, anil Ab-- I

Uoiuinal .uppnrler., at llie
OREGON CITY VRVG STOUE.

While Lead, raw and burned Umber,
1)L'KE Green and Yellow, and other paints,

at the UREUON Cl l K ui.uaiuiiK.
TjEKFUMERY.ul the
I OKEUON CITY DUL'G STORE.

GKAIiFKNBEUU
MEDICINES:

Cleriu. Catholicon.

IJywutery syrup, couauniplive

balm,
Pile Ointment,
Keullh Hitlers,

" Eyo Lotion, eVc, Sco.,

To be found at the agency of the Company, at

tho OKEGON CITY DKUO STORE.

AYMAN'S Dyspeptic Elixir warranted loII the dvupeiwia iit received ana lor

sale at lb OltEUOS CITY DRUG STOKE.

Gnysntt'a cnmH)und extract of Sarsnparilla
DU. Yellow Dock, nt the

wpla OREGON CITY DRUG STOUE.

LD Dr. Jacob TowiiHeud's Surauparilla, at0 the OREGON CITY DRUG bTOUJS.

jcw Jeweller.
employed one of the bent Working

HAVING on the Pacific coast, I am now

fully prepared to manufacture every description of

Jewelry.
Manonlc Jewelry, Odd Fellows' Pius, Rinjs,

&c, made lo order.
Engraving neatly done.
Cull and ece specimens of work.

G. COLLIER ROB BINS.
X. T!. I devote my entire atleiiliun to repairiug

Fine Watches. O. Collies Kobuini.

Portland, Dec. 29, 18SS-a7-

J. Ayrca' celebrated Cherry rectoral lor
DU. coMa, uud consumption, at the

UllEGON CITY DllUU SlUKli.

U. Towiweud's SuraaHirilla, at the
OREGON CITY DKL'U blUKK.

UAKER Surui:irilla, at theS OREGON LIT Y UKL'U BlUKJi.

Saniaparilla, in anv quantity, at the
SANDS' OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

Life Bittern aud Pills, Bernard's
MOFFAT'S Sjrop, Wistar's Balsam of Wild

Cherry, at llio
OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

RECEIVED ut the Oregon City Drug
JUST direct from New York and Snn Fran-

cisco, a fresh supply of DUi'OS, MEDICINES,
Patent Medicine, Family Medicine., iScc, &c,
which ir ill be tuld at low for eimh at they can lie

proeured in tin Territory.. Call aud examine for

yourselves, aud get an Almanac for 18511, gratis.

Febrifuge, for Hie cure of fever
I)KRUV1AN

A-- Ac, just received andtursaie
at tho OREGON CITY VRVU STORE.

oelebi-ate- Vermifuge and Liver
McLANE'S CITY DRUG STOKE.

C'aiii'inati, Nov. 35, 1955.
"N hand and for sale, low, for cash or produce

J I units A. leaj, chrome green,
white lead, Prussian blue
red do in oil, chrome yellow,
blk. do blue paint,
litharge,
Common and pcrulauent green puttv, glass,

Ac, JNO. P. BROOKS.

I.nnd for Sale.
to sell 1G0 acres of ehoico laud forIfwo dollars aud a murtcr uu acre, cash. The

laud is a portion of my claim, six miles west of

iu the county of Yamhill. Title good.
Cull and see for yourselves. ' 'Tis no trouble to
.how" the land. S C. ADAMS.

Glen Avoca, Dec. Soth, 185i-37t- f

Tnalatiii Acndemy, '

Forest Grove, Washington County, O, T.
CARTERS COMMENCE :Q rimi t) euuesduy in I'eceniocr ;

Last do iu i ebruury ;
Third do in Muy ;

First do in September.
timtios rta QiAarca:

Primary English
Higher do )

Ancient language., Jis.OO

French Si drawing, each, extra, 83.00
Incideutal charge. o els.

Far information respecting the School, addrc
K. U. SI1ATTTCK.

Nov. 28, ISoo.-:i3-6- Principal.

r d M IU. Feathers for nle bv

t9WA9 ap.Mlf T. JOHNSON.

Central Produce Depot.
CANEMAH.

CCONSTANTLY receiving, fredi from ranch,
J wheat, oats, bacon, lard, butter and potatoes.
Dec. JOHN P. BROOKS.

Wheat Wanted.
nIG

1 1 EST cash price, paid bv
3. WM C. DE.VENT d CO.

DRIED Appkv, in h'f and whole barreb, at
V. 8. Jr A. HOLLAND'S.

CIGARS The W chanre lo pick i.at I be
CIIAKMAX if WARNER.

t T1,LOl'R,frrrfi,keplewiaiilrTnharid hr
t 1 F. S. & A. HOLLAND.

. It.!. L
1 L.ViYl P"u .fmr-fo- r" J " .tH-

ri PICK ClliAKS.th.beeh.i . ,t

Now Books I .

sabreril." has jurt reoeived a iaree as.
THE of ItOOK.S, dlroct from New York,

amonfr wlilch art tne iuiiokuik
Institutions,

AImou's Hiel.elKurope American

Killiin.fl'. do. Live, of the Signers,

Oniiocrncy In Amtrica llubylon and Nineveh,

"I.and and Ixe," D. ck aixi Porl,V
Sliiu and 8hore,"'S... .ml Sailor,"

Tlire Years In (Wor.. Home Cyclopedia,

Cye. of Uteruture, b'gyplaudlha IlJyUnd
Indian's Fam. 1'liys'a., Lar.lueronSt'm Lugine,

.Munuul of t ins Aru, Vuc't Mmiasterii-s- ,

Lecture, on the Art., C'h.ilce Bionrnphy,

Tmvele la Peru, renivian Antupimcs.

Pular Itejinn., Choice Etra. t,
I'lliloMlollV. A variety of 1 oel.V..1..n'

. ' . . . , iJ M .
5UU COp e VI BOIIOlT. f
jijlj '

Pteadere,

n n .1 do.

Webter's Dieli'-narie-

Davies" Algebra, Newinaa'a Ithetorle,

(ieuinetry, Ouy' do.

Uuurdoo, Purlrv's Univ. Hintory,
a Hurvejiu, (Goodrich's Piet. U. 8.,
" Legendre, Mnnieith Oeogrsphy,

Arithmeliot, 'l.lltlo SrKaker,"

Thompson's do. V. American Speuker.

i' ALSO,

Freak lopplv of Stationery.
i 11.1,. .l,,riM. J.edirers. Kwoi-.- Unoks,
"'J "- -" .' ... ,... i

Meinomn.luine, of all sue., 1'mrie., o c, iioie uu

UUK . juve0iic, I'eiw, etc.,

Knives, Eriuive Rubber, Gummed Labels, J'auers

Pencils, INK, In quurt and pint bottle.

WHOLESALE AND HKTAIL.

CHARLES POrE,Ja.
Oregon City, August 18, IBJ- -

IIOLLA.NO.r. S. 1IOLLANO.

r. . A A. Holland,
iu Dry Good., Groceries, Boots

DEALERS Crockery, Book., Slatlouery, cVc,

.Main Street, Oregon City. June 30, lb5j.-y- .

WMlnlutah! nallolnjah!
Halleluiah, a new singing book, by

THE Mason just the thing fur singing schooli;

for sale at j HOLLAND'S.

ProgToaslon, Progression, Progression
over onward and they that do not make on-

wardIS progression "are a little behind the time.,'

and for the benelit of thowi that have a desire to

keep up with this age we have just received direct

from New York tho following list of BOOKS, of

which we oiler al wholesolo or retail, on terms lo

suit: ,

Constitution of Mon, by Geo. Combe Combe s

Lee, on Phrenology) Domestic Lilo Thoughts on

iU coucord and discord) Fumiliar Lessons ou Phre-

nology and Psychology; Love and Parentage: ap.
nit.il in th. Imnrovenicut of otTsprinff i Marriage !

its history and philosophy, with directions for hep

py marriages j Memory, anu inieneciuui iinpruvc-mc-

: Meutal Science ; Lectures on the Pbiloso-,,)- ,

of Phrenoloirv : Matrimony: or Phrenology
' . . j . . ui l.ami l liyctoiogy oppiico, vc. , i iiuwtij

ilhnlrated, aud upplied Phrenological guide, cVc;

Religion, Natural and Revealed ; anu
P..rlH,.ilon of character i in Phre
nology and Physiology j Temperance and Tight
Lacing; Accident, uud Emergencies; Hydro-nathi- o

Cook Books; Consumption: its causes, pre

vention, and cure j Curiosities of common water ;

Cholera: iU causes, cVc.t Domestic Practice of
Hydropathy ; Errors of Physicians, c. ; fcxperi

enceiu Water-cure- ; Hydropathic Family Physi

sVtnn ! Hvdrnoathie Eucvclonedia : Home treat

nieut for sexual abuses ; Hygieueaiid Hydropathy;
Introduction to the Wuter-cur- e ; Midwifery, and

the DinKues of Women; PurenU' Uuide, aud
Childbirth Made Easy ; Pregnancy and chiklbirth ;

Practice of Water-cur- e ; Water-cur- e iu Chronic

Diseases; Water-cur- e in Every Kuowu Disease;
Water-cur- e Mauual : Aniativcness: or, Evils and
Remedies, io. ; Combe on Infancy ; Combe s

Physiologys Chronic Diseasie ; truiu aim fan-nao-

tho Proper Food of Man ; Hereditary
its Laws, lio.t Maternity: or the bearing

and nursing of children, Ac; Natural Laws of
... . I , i . Tl.illun; rnysioiogy, auiiiiui anu ii.-.i- ,

iU eiFect, ic. ; Elements of Animul Magnetism ;

Fascination : or the philosophy of charming', Li-

brary of MeMnerisni aud Psychology! Philosophy

of Mesmerism ; New illustrated Encyclopedia, com-

plete iu one vol. ; Spiritual Intercourse, riiiloso.
phy of, i'c. ; Familiar Lessons ou Astronomy ;

Future of Nations, by Kossuth ; Hints towards Re-

forms, by Creely ; .Hopes and Helps for the Young
of both sexes: Humun Richls; Homo for till, lo.
Labor: its history and prospects, &o.; Power of
Kindness ; Woman : her education anu muuenuc,
&.O. -A- LSO-
8 vols. Revelations, by A. J. Davis, the Clairvoyant.
8 " Approaching Crisis, " "
8 " tlurmouiul Alen, . "
8 " Special Providences, " "
8 " Present AgJ and

Iuncr Life, " "
8 " 1st, Greulllarmoiiia, " "
g u OJ II II il ' H

8 ii 3d' ii

June 3U, I855.-- y F. S. & A. HOLLAND.

JUST RECEIVED,
hlf bbls N. O. sugar;

20 " " crushed "
5 bbls " "

40 mutts No. 1 China sugar;
1 00 sacks Rio coflce;

IjllOO lbs Eng. soap;
1000 " saleratus;

10 coses olive oil;
4 " tobacco;
I " prunes;

S" " G. P. ten;
6 boxes yeast ponders;
4 ' candies;

15 " candies;
DRY GOODS, ij--

4 bales sheeting;
1 " hickory;
1 " blue drill;

, 1 '' priuls;
100 dins. CoaU' spool Ihreud;

10 pieces alpacas and meriuoca;
Also, a lot of Bouts aud Shoes, Crockriy, Glass

ware, and one or Iwo other "ictus" which wecaa't
just now recollect Oivo u a call, fur we ar de-

termined lo sell out.
feb3 F. S. & A. HOLLAND.

Scbuslopol lias Fallen !

4 ND CHAUMAN & WARNER wish to

2. inform the citizens of Orcgou City and the
public iu general that they have just received a
good assortment of GROCERIES suitable for
this season of tho year. Also, we have received a
supply of fancy groceries, such as farina, Sugar
l apioea, tiruic Koot, aud a variety of other such
arucies loo numerous lo mention.

We have a Eood ajsorliuent of FANCY
GOODS for Ilia holidays, such as raisins, dates.
figs, bottled pie fruit., ruspberry preserves, aud a
vuriety or otliur articles in tb hue, such as will

I suit the great, si epicure of the laud. We have al- -
so on baud a good assortment of candies, and are

j receiving a supply nearly every steamer. So please
j give us a call ; we will wll as cheap as any house

iu vrrgon. uur mono ia lliat a quick penny ia
better than a slow shilling.

We are uow commencuig to prepare iu the Ba-
kery for Christmas, and shall have a good assort-
ment of cake. Wo shall also keep on hand a

quality of butler crackers, Boston crackers,
and also the sweet Y'otk crackers. Please give or-

ders for the above iu gout) time. Our prices shall
be reasonable, and the goods made of the best ma-
terial, in Oregon. nov24

Who Wants a Good Saddle?
THE subsenber, living five mile, south-we- of

in Y aniuill county, i uow carrying
on the busiuew of Saddle Makiug in good earnesL
He keeps constantly on baud the beat saddle that
cau be manufactured with the materiala at com-
mand in Oregon. Those wuhing a genuine saddle
warranted to tit on both sides, ud rigged out in
complete style, cheap fur cash, or good trade would
do well to give uie a call My .hop is situated on
Bakers Creuk swar where the road crone, it l.,l.
in from Portland and Oregon City, "up country"
by the way of Sui.th's bridge va the North Fork of
laniniu.

tT 1 keep every thing in th saddlery line, as
Bndle. Martingale., Halters, Line.. . Jtc

SeptiO-Jif- . J. O. HENDERSON

Tlolottcoiis.

AJ3tU Piuc' & Ca' MELODE.
sale, tow. Eiwuire at Ihe

feb3 OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.
! T)OWpER,lei d. shot and cam al

DS.

Allan, XVIcItinlay A Co.,

AVE iiwt r' ved..... m wmir nnnn.Q.II A a i OL A tr " '
. . !. .IHMU1 WHO IT IB II W

sea them. Tbejr eeiawnn Y -
caual atwneoi oriur.

grindntones broomscradles funcygrain
4 nalh plain do

aeylhegriua
hru.li do do omorl'd col. in d pails

1M harrows 23 leeh puinlt-- lab
wah board.jinorake.garden blacksmith's bellow

do hoe
do rpude. crow cut mws 7 It

do 6 fl
rioliihed .hovel '

mill saws 7 fthay furk.
fork. bair matlratMS dniibla

manure
do "ingle

churns
winduw glass 8 by ID hair bol.ters double

.1. in h 12 do single
' 7 Li, a siierm candles

10 adamantine do :

window ssshes 8 by

do 10 by 12 grnpc brand tobacco

.. bowsand yoke. f.icte lrULANKe.ro, ISA lot.,
Sheetnim ltd, ctcac.

And keen constantly on baad a lar supply of

O It O C E R I E S,
,,..

clothing, hardware, and mnnj arucie.
ous to inetillon. . . .,, rnALLAN, Jll smmi r v.

Oregon City. April 31, IBSO-- ly

lato Arrival.
nreseiit sloi-- we are now

oeiving direct from New York, .x clipper

' l.- -l l.l.l. W Cl Snirnr,,OU WHS. aim iwii o". " w

20 bbl crushed sugar)
10,000 II Kioeoflee;
20 bbls. N. O. inolames; for sale low by

WM. C. DEMENT fc CO.,

June 30-- Opposite the Land Office.

K A BBLS. Santa Crux Lime just received and

WM. C. DEMENT A. CO.

Oregon Bacon.
LUS forsule by

lUOl) W.C. DEMENT & co.

JUST
RECEIVED,
100 boxes candle,

SO bbls. pork, bv

oct 13 UM, C. DEMENT & to.

Dfypliail Wheat.
FEW bushel, for sale by

A novlO WM. C. DEMENT CO.

A Hare Chance
For those engaged, or vhhing to tngagt tn

tlie t louring jsutmesi. ,

havo on hand ami for sale, tho following

WEmachinery for grist mills, which will ba sold

low for cash, or en a short time :

I) nnrhihU mill.. CORlDlete I

' 1 ran of four feet four inch French Bans, with

spur wheel, 114 cogs, weighing 10S3 lbs. i with
.sumdle, pillion, urusn auu on-p- uu

1 run, annua size, without pinion. Oilier u
lU anmA a. nhnve. ' '

Together with a general assortment of bands,

bolting cloths, pulleys, gudgeons, wheels, couplings,

hangings for bolting chests, 4tc, io.
In other words, every requisite necessary to tho

completion of a grut null by
W.C.DEMENTico.

Opposite tho Lund Office,

28,1855.

ARE NOW RECEIVING, per brig

WE Abigail" and burk "Chas. Devens,"
from San Francisco, the following goods :

GROCERIES: 150 kgs E. B. syrup, 5&B gal.,
20 bbls Now Orleana do.

S000 lbs No. 1 Chiua sugar,
5000 lbs table salt,

200 boxes English and Amerlcnn soap,

20 cases pie fruit, ass'd,
2 gross P. i: B. ycat powders,

5000 lbs tobacco, asi'd bran.ls,
100 half boxes raisins,
20 bbls utid half Ibis crushed sugnr,

3H00 lbs sulerutus.
CROCKERY .1 General Ateortment.

5000 yds brown sheeting,
1000 yds satinets,
2000 " prints,

10 pieces alpacas,
50 puirs English blankets,

20(1 yds carpeting,
.200 " oilcloth;

Together wilh a general assortment of ready made

clothing, boots, shoes, hats, caps, and curiwulcrs
tools. WM. C. DEMENT CO.,

Urn. 10. Opposite fie Land Office.

To Arrive
"TTTITIIIN a few days, direct from New York,

Y f cx clipper ship "Uoldeu Laglo,
400 gnlB. linseed oil,
150 gals. spts. turpentine, '
200 boxes wiuduw glusa, (ass'd sizes,)
200 kega white kud, pure,

25 gals, varnish,
200 lbs beeswux,
200 lbs rosin, by Wu.C. DEMENT & Co.,

oct I J. opposite llie Laud Omco.

OREGON TIMOTHY SEED- -5ITMtESII sale by WM. C. DEMENT i. CO.

auta Cruz Lime.
KBI.S. for sule by50 novlO WM. C. DEMENTS: CO.

TN our bakery we keep consluiitly ou hand
JL bread, crackers, cakes, pies, Arc.

CIIARMAN ,y WARNER.

t A M il ICS, nuts, raisins, of nn excellent quality

J just received and lor sule low bv
CHARM AS & WARNER

Oranges
"T ECEIYED upon the arrival of every steam-

JLli er. iJou I inn location
CIIARMAN Sl WARNER.

TTH'ERY THING in the line of Groceries,
I J as cheeae, all kiuds of spice, sul sodu, cabou-

nte soda, sulci atus, cream tartur, Ac., are sold at
nov24 UIIAKMAN WARNER'S.

rilOYS, of difl'erent kinds, for salo by
CIIARMAN Sl WARNER.

Just Received.
4 Splendid assortment of Family Groceries,

XJl. such as tea, syrup, sugar, Slo. : also fine
and coarse salt, cream tartar, apples, cbili beaches.
sardines, oysters, clams, yeast powder, also a larire
quantity of superior cheroot cigars, and tobacco of
every brand and almost every thing else iu our
line ot business all of winch will be sold as low
as at any other place in town, for cash or pro
ouco. . n.in.ll.l.v q Y AKAt.lt.

Hardware
FOR SALE BY CHARLES POPE, JR.

BRASS and Iron Butts, Screws, Locks and
Hammer and Hatchets, Axes,

Drawing-knive- Handsaw., Curry Combs, Horse
Brashes and Cards, Gun Locks, Uun Cup., Wool
Card., Chert Handles, Planes. &c

April 21, lb55-l-lf

Groceries
FOR SALE BY CHARLES POPE, JR.
6J UGAR, Salt, Coffee, Tea, 8vrup, Chocolate,
K5 Starch, Sak ratu., Cream Tartar, Sal Soda,
Carb. Soda, Pepper, Spice, Alum, Borax, Cop-e'- e'

Aprii 21. 1855-l- lf

JiMit Received,
At the i Old Stand,' Canemak, April 2, '55.

4 11 f Lbs. Light Brown Sngsr,WV lJKH)lb.ChinaNo.l,do.,
1,000 lb.. Ri. Coffee, '

15 Ton. coarse wit ; 500 lb, fine da,
3.00l lbs. Oregon Bacon ,
1 ,000 bushel, oata, for sale wholesale or retail, by

JOHN P. BROOKS.

To Ihe Farmer
--tT7E WOULD say, call .1 oar store;we

will pay yon a. wall for yoor pmluca a
any othei h,.u ia Oregon, and Will endeavor to
make yon fed aa comfortable as we poMblv can

o24 CIIARMAN $ WARNER.

SALERATUS, tnbacce, but haln endS.h tr. S. A. HOLLAND S.

;
. '.BUSINESSARDS.'

WTJOmdXX CO.,AUJi.IT, Coiniuiauoii Mrrehuiita.and whol..
wile and retail Deulers iu Dry .Coods, Uroueries,
Hardware, Ac, Jkb. .

. ' Kaorge T. Allan, 'il n1
OregouCily,My 5. i Arehibalil M'Kiulay.

I I llDilia. juwe.

LLAN, M'KIXLAY Sl CO., Lowel

l. Scottsburg, Uinpijua, Oregon.

M'KINLAY 4. CO.. Champ..,ALLAN, ' J 'TerrlUiry. i May S.

CHARLES POPE, JR..
in Hurdware, Grpeefh-s- , Dry CondiDEALER Bool. & Shore, Medicines, Books

anu niuuoaery. ,:
Main-st.- , Oregon Cily, April 21,'l8ifc-ii- f

'

Wm. O. Dement k Co., ;:

and retail Uealcre inWHOLESALE Paints,' Oils, Jloon tiShoes, Crockery, Are. Oppcite the Land Office,
Muiu St. Oregon City... June 1, 1655.

M JOHN R M BRIDE, , ;

irioimt and oouaaiLoa at law.
. Lafayette, Yamhill County, O, T.,..' i

WILL faithfully attend to all business an.
lo his professional eaie.

April ill, lrj55-l- lf i ... (

JOHN P. BROOK""
Whulemle a Retail Dealer in Oroeeries, Produce,

l'rovitiom, $c., Main Street.
A Generul Assortment kept up of Selected Goods.

Cunemah, December 1, 1855.

REED Sc. CO., successors lo FetltKt,CA. Co., dealers iu Drugand Medicines,
Booka and Stationery, Faints, Oils, &e. Particu-
lar attention paid lo compounding modioines.

saietn, nov. i. 33

Wells, Forgo & Co.'s Expren.
Uetmun Oregon, California, tlie Atlantic

owlet awl huroue.
HAVING made

...
advantageous

.. . .'.nil arrangementa wun tne United
Instates and Pacilie Mail Steam-- ;

.hip Companies for liaiisixirlulion, we are now nn.
pared to forward Gold Duel, Bullion, Specie.

.. Ij t 1.. . . - -raenapct, rarcfim, aim ricigui, 10 anu Irorn N
York, N. Orleans, Snn Francisco, Portland, and
principal towns of California and Oregon.

uur reguiur nemt mommy express between
Portland ami ban Francisco, i. disutched by Ihe
Pacific Mail Steamship Co.' steunuhip Columbia.
connecting at San Francisco wilh our
ly Express to Pine York ana New Orient, which
is dispatched regulurly on the 1st and ICthof each
month, by the mull steamers and In charge of our
own messengers, through to destination. ,

Uur hxpress from JSew xork leave regularly
en the 5th and tiOlh ol each month, also In charge
of messengers. , .,

Treasure insured In the best New York com-

panies, or at Lloyd's in Loudon, at the optioo f
shippers. ...
. Omcrs New Toik, No. 6,Wanst. j Now
Orleans, No. II, Exchange place j Sun Francisco,

o. 114, Montgomery street.
J. fl. VSXHZR, Agent.

Oregon Cily, April 21, 1805-l- , -

u!2flA. " e Steamer Portland,
itLT3JC3 CAI'T. A. S. aiUHKAT,
Will run daily between Portland and Oregon Cily.

Leaves Portland at eight o'clock, A. 11. Return,

ing. leaves Oregon City ut four o'clock, r. v.
1.' - un.. A..1 noi liti7 Of irc.J.I, VI j,uoouj;o u'rV w''u. nfc.i-i- ,i

U. S. MAIL LINE. . ,

Oreion City and Portland Daily Faciei,

?Llik Jennie Clark, .

W ill run daily, (Sunday excepted,) in Ihe above.
named trade, leaving Oregon City every day at 8

o'clock, t. H. RcturniiiK, will leave Portland al

2 r. St., touching at all inU.TUK.liuU.' points.

might or .ussuc apply on bouru. ap'.'l--

New Volumes of the Four Reviews
and Blackwood. "

with North Brilirfi f May.
COMMENCE other Reviews uud Blackwood

for June, 1655. ,
"

Ttrmtof Subteription. Any ono Review or

Blackwood, $3 a yeur. Blackwood and one R-
eviewor any two Reviews, $5. The four Re-

views and Bluckwood, $10. Four copies toons
address, $30. -

"

Postage on the four Reviews nnd Blackwood to

any Post ollice in tlie Cuited States, only 80 cents
a on each Review and 24 cents a year ou
Bluckwood.

Address, L. Scott & Co., Publishers, 54 Gold
street, comer New York sep8

Heading for the Million.
S. J. McCORMICK

HAS CON'STANTLV UN HAND AT TUB FRAKXtN BOOS

' srosK, vnoNT-s- oaaooN, i

A Choice selection of Popular Books, News--

papers, Mu'uziucs and Fancy Stationery.
Among the books on hand will be found works

on Temperance, Agriculture, Horticulture, His-

tory, Toelry, lliogrupliy, Medicine., Religion,
Sc ence, School Books, Romances, Sec, Sic, SiC

ILTSuliseiiptions received for Harer, Graham,

GiKley, Lielio's, or l'uliiuin, at J4 a year, oi-- g

Jree. i

ILT Subscriptions received for any newspsper
published in any part of the Union. ,

Remember the Franklin Book Store and News-

paper Agency, F'ront street, Portland Oregon, :

t3TA priced catalogue will be published early
in April, and will be sent to any part of the terri-

tory free ou application. !; 1;j '

'ladies! ' "'
will find an excellent assortment of DrettYOU Bonnet Silkt, Satim aud Kefrsts; also

Bannet Trimmiugt, Hoticry, Glutei, Lacet sud

Ribbont, Table Clotht, Counterpanet, etc., at the

store of CHARLES. POPE, Jr.,.
(Main-st- ., opposite Abemethy'e store,) where msy

bo found almost everything in the line of

Wry Goods: ;

Such as Prints, Ginghams, Alpacas, Merinos,

Plaid Linscys, Muslins, Saltiuetta, Jeans, Flan-nei- s,

Sheetings, Bed Ticking, Hickory Stripe,

Cotton Batting, etc. ' J

Oregon City, April 21, 1855-- Hf ..r :h
'

Medicines for Sale, By !

CHARLES POPE, Ja. ' '

fiANDS' Sarsaparllla, Peck's Wild Cherry Bit-- 3

ters, Baleniau' drop, Brandreth's pills, Lee'
pills, Perrv' vermifuTO. Onodeldoc. Gum Cam- -
pllur, Gum Arabic, British oil, Lobelia, Hot drops,
3d preparation, Roman eye balsom, Dalley'a paiu

extractor, Luudauum, Paregoric, .Oil of Pepper-

mint, Essences, Composition Powders, Carter's
Pulmonary Balsom, Sulphur, Epsom Salt, etc

April 21, 1355-l- tf

War Against Hard Times !

The Place to Gel. your Honey Bad.
4. WARNER are now earrying

on the BAKERY and CONFECTIONERY
business at their old stand, where they are stiU de-

termined lodeal on terms to wit the times.. Oar
motto is, "a nimble sixpence is better than a slow

shilling ;" and we are determined le eetf, if we d

ell upon a verv small profit. We are keeping ev-

ery variety, PROVISIONS, BREAD, CAKES,
PIES, 4c., 4.C., that were ever manufactured st

of Hour. We keep alw atlkiodiof GROCERIES,
such as Sugar, Coll'ee, Tobacco, Cigar. Rns,
Spices, besides many Drug and Medicines. - '(We

doo'tkeep any "quack" medicine, however ) w

have bought out the other bakery, and intend tons
up another establishment aoou. ' The press f
iuea is an great that ere an compelled te 'sfteatt
ourx lve." over a larger platform.

IT Country produce booght and eotd. .
Tu no trouble to show -- iclas." Call aad try as.
Oregon City, October 13, HJ53. mi i ' '

g IOCOANUTS. r.an.naa, an.l Mht tnicA
y fruita, iu received Iroa tiandwich Waad
apil CIIARMAN 4. WAKNEK.

NO. SUGAR, coffee, tea, nmp. H. at
V. S. 4 A. HOLLAND'S.


